The Words of the Lord Are Like Silver (Psalm 12)
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1. The words of the Lord are like silver, re-fined seven times in a furnace of clay. The
2. Yet Your Word is flaw-less like silver, re-fined seven times in a furnace of clay. Your
3. For Your Word is flaw-less like silver, re-fined seven times in a furnace of clay. And
4. But, Your Word is flaw-less like silver, re-fined seven times in a furnace of clay. Our

Lord will pro-tect and de-fend us: His Word is e-ter-nal, and with us al-way. Lord,
Word will be with us al-way. Our
Your Word is with the af-flic-ted. Your Word is e-ter-nal and with us al-way. The
God will pro-tect and de-fend us: His Word is e-ter-nal, and help us, the god-ly are gone from the land. No
Lord sees the ev-il, the sin, and the lies. From groans of op-pres-sion our
ev-il strut free-ly but when—on-ly when—what God re-gards vile is
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